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Charles H. McElhiney, pastor of the Con- who will learn with regret of her death.j
p-egational church of that place, and She leaves two sons and four daughters. I
burial was made in the family plot in the .
Nichols cemetery, overlooking Penobscot _ __ „

„ , ^ „ , Bay, where a great number of Dr. Nichols' Eileen <*ePhereon.

r*. Am»»» K.. Electee. shipbuilding and seagoing ancestors lie Thursday, March Id CorreSDondentS who cenH letr=—
Salisbury, N. B., March 13.—The death • The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. I. (_0 <rve gemj VVeeklv Tplpo-rnnh

s.StopyrsL's: ïœrjâ-œsK '
u failing health for several months. Mrs. ,s traced back to the Mayflower's comnanv „ar1„ . lr ■ ,, ... 6enQ Stamps lor return postage.
hagles, who was about 28 years of age,' He wa8 ^rn in tuulnort to father^ * morn,n?- after an ,1InC6S -----------------

was a daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth and the ing Captain William G Nichols, a well of about three weeks. The little girl was j Mrs. Ann Davidson, who was assaulted
ate Thomas Cochran. She leaves besides known shipbuilder shipowner and mer- * general favorite among her companionsi at Willow Grove last week by George lie,
lier young husband and her mother, three chant commander ’ In fact a great many and "d11 ,,e greatly missed by all. She I lvr, in jail awaiting trial, continues1
sisters and three brothers. The sisters of Dr. Nichols' ' relatives’ and forbears M been ill with diphtheria and had ap- i to eho'v s,gns of improvement.
are Mrs. Anelcy Lewis, of Boundary built, owned, and sailed ships in the China Rarently recovered, but took a relapse,: —  -----------
'-reek; Mrs. Lyman P. Crane, of Barre, and East India trade during the palmv I when complications set in.
, ')Vand, Mi,se Dorothy Cochran, at days of the wooden shipbuilding industry. ----------

home. The brothers are Heber Cochran, The Carvers and the Pendletons and the : Edw»rd Weleh.
at home; Thomas Cochran, of Moncton, Nichols families built and commanded .... , ,r ,
and John Cochran at present in the Lm- many stout clipper ships and carried their ... n ... . Thursday March 10
ed States. Mrs. Eagles' mother is one of house flags into a hundred ports scattered ! .Af * la,9.tm« 0,ll>' abcoa*“ "'eek

the nine members of the Wheaton family, over the Seven ^eas ' Edward \V aish. eldest «on of Mr. and
who held their second family reunion in Dr Nichols thp famous ^F9- Edward Walsh, died last night at' . ' ^>er’ °/ ”t. «oho, w^° has been
forty years, last August, at the Wheaton "Little Blue - school and It W G home' TO™=r <•/ Brussels and Clarence « Woodstock for a month, filling the

E^'etncm?wmntakrtpl™rt'ru^ay ftmThe Co^g^'at ^ Joceiy riomup t'wdhin T short f. -mXd hc/du,^!

Mre. William H. Weldon. removed to Northampton (Mass. .. where ^ i The finance committee of tlm town

Annapolis, V S., March 13.—(Special)— d an extensive practice, and je- , ---------- | council, at its last meeting, was authoriz cl,an^G 111 the criminal laws
The death of Lucy, wife of William H. H ° the Jeadmg citizens. phm n#__ ed to arrange with the Bank of Montreal ! mvhl forl,)dding tlie Roman Carl,
Weldon, occurred at her late residence, MiFS *,hl9 C1P ln 1891 j * P y‘ ! to overdraw the account authorized by dissolve mixed marriages, an:
Annapolis, at an early hour this morning V V>* ■». rJ ' - IcLready, a daugh er of « Thursday. March 16 law, $5.000, fur a >um not to exceed 000. r ,!" •',l« *'u‘ -
after an illness extending over several p j- L reads, of the Charlottetown The deatii of Mrs. Philip Doody. a well —Chatham Commercial. Ireland w ere the feat -.•••-
weeks. Decaeed. who was 07 years old, l lan\ .,?rm St. «John. there known resident of the South End of the —_________ r:;p"? ng h-. )•: hw tonighi in
was the daughter of the late Jas. Hall,oil d Tohn ‘VJrv 1fhaf-P^|iIeton îs,choLe: city, occurred yesterday at her home, JO The Nepisiguit Lumber Co ate r W'tn ,hv ai ' ' ' nieeting of t
manufacturer of Montreal, and was highly ûu-teen v -L , i”' T “ »»rd,ng street. She was 78 rears of ago. liquidât,,,,, has rc« ,ned oner,nions i'' w,it Untan.
respected, and will be much missed by a £ vJ T of “«P respectively. and leaves five sons, William J., Joseph old Stacy n “above the ' ,. , "ud h
Imge circle of relations and firend*. A °f the. Ma" ‘Albert, Philip and Henry J., all of Stl menu, of lumber hat W« common • d 'VJ'1 "a" a'""h‘"
husband and three daughters survive her, “ ]n° 1r anT<l Mya,t,c &hnner and was ,,ohn. Her husband died some time ago. from the new „dm-ard ueaTcaiamu' - ' ' "wd,',d tn the doors
Mrs Charles Ellis, of Maine; Mrs. Wil- a've^w'iH " otber ^,rJers' Be estabhshed, ---------- tio,,.-Xcweast™ Mvocl . 9 ^u- ly h, Sprouh. V
Ham M. KeUog, of North Cambridge V w‘dy c,r''le of friends because of h,s EPzabath Fr„nt«, " -r“nd master: Col Sam. 11
(Me^s ) and Mr* S C Turner nf merit and bis worth aa an unassuming but | * 4 Hunter. James Birnev of Kmcstf,-
town (X. S.), also one sister and three 6te.rll,,g fri.end and dtizen- 1>r- Nichols' Thursday, March 16 Ihe ™amage took place M -:ida> of of eastern Ontario; Rev \V
brothers. Mrs. IV. A Balfour of Montre. ow: and hjfi mvtber- Mrs "• G- N‘cu- The deatii of Mrs. Eliza Hunter, widow -he residence of Charles V lluggarc. oi Kingston, grand chap],,
ah David .1. Hall town clerk ami ex- ° 01 beareport and Brookline (Mass), | of Malcoim H nier. .. curred Vuesduy. *treS.V ^ >bnd Douglas 1! iggard Black Pveceptory. and
warden of Merrick ville Ontario' Charles !Vmve hlm- together with the children. She was a resident of this city for a long 5° 'f“* Urquhart, hot:, . \t the meeting in il
of New York and Cr<>nnre nf Idaho ; 0 ^iad always been a very active man, time and had many friends, w ho will learn kpnngiield, Kings county. 1 he ceremony a few remarks by Col p„.j. .

and though much absorbed in business, he with regret, of her death. She leaves waa Performed by the Rev. J. C. B. Ap Thomas Gilday, grand in :
■R tir j r M | gave some time to yachting in the summer, two sisters—Mrs. James Paisley, of Oak i Chapter of British North

© or . Maczer. | and to other sports. His health gave way Point; and Mrs. Andrew McLellan of tliis ------------------ ( called upon. After telling
Woodstock. X. B., March 13.—(Special) some months ago, and after serious illness city; also two brothers -Hugh Carson of Harry Fnim has returned from Sussex. °f the order in Newfoun-t J 

—Tliere passed away this afternoon, after went to Bermuda to seek relief in a Oak Point, and William Carson of S:. " here he had the losses adjusted in connec-: Orangemen went 100 miles 
an illness of a few days, at the age of 58 more genSal climate. For some time he . John. tion with the retient fire. The loss on Inc ’ lf> attend a grand* lo<lg« . M.
years, a respected resident and one of our peemf,d to be improving, but about two j ---------- Depot House was appraised at $9,000 with on to speak of the political -
leading merchants, Bedford B. Manzer. WGe*:s a8° illness sudtleuly assumed a Mrs. Bbza Nice. $1.500 on the furniture, on the property of Orange order. The lattvi
This sad news came with a shock to the more serious phase and he sank rapidly _ Isaac deBogle $125, and on that of Dr. was Tory, was so because ,
people of the town and at first it could untd ^ie end. His wife, who was sum- ! Thursday, March 16 White $112. | believed in what was best r *
not be believed, as up to Fndav he was mon(,d by cable, went to Bermuda and i -y1'e death ot Mrs. l.j.z.i xiee u.curred ------------------ j md there was no such Tim.’
at bis place of bueinetB and not complain- *P«nt the last few days at his bedside, j J “r.TTJ h0m-“ S' hfr James Jones, a former resident oi this in ';c association,
mg of any illness. On Sunday afternoon subsequently returning to New York and j da“*h^- "aJk" f h°ut“ city, who suffered a partial loss oi reason 1 cau conceive of no
be was taken seriously ill and died this t° Searsport with the bod>. Mrs. Nichole,, B»y- • he had been iieal.h for about during severe att k f , „n.„lp jn Hos. to being ruled -y a Roma p
afternoon. who has been suffering from the long stram t™ ™°nths with pneumonia, hhe was ,on *.as brought home by Ms mother than being ruled by u, Gr.v .

'Qie late Mr. Manzer was well aud fa- fnd from, her great loss, is resting at the e,*btï dve,.J1ear8, of a{P and bePn Mrs. Charlotte Jones of Autumn street! Ul' ham Hughes in disai
voral.lv known He was a man of more ‘-le of her brother in this city. | td ,n AlWni^m 1*865 <. e’T ' a"d ia °ow' making rapid pro-’. “cal lca*“”** >" lhp "u-,.
than ordinary ability and talent. He was ---------- ' a v, r ! . 885 ' ,a| gross towards recovery. twenty years from today !..

j a member of the Masonic fraternity and W. A. Dunn , survived by four daughters, one son and : h _1!L. wiped off the fan: of ,L , —
: one of the leaders of the Conservative . many grandchildren and greatgrandchild- George L. Kelly, for fifteen years in the l,, "er of education
! party in tins county. He was also a mem- Wednesday. March hi. I Cariet™ m“ JmesT Wafe’r rftonth employ of Robertson, Foster & Smith, as ' 1 fir'St man who

i her of the Methodist chunk. Deceased Alter an liinoss of just one week from ■ . ' • ”• ’ “es E Valker. of South .ommeK,lal traveler in partnership with ;.«u power of the Orange nnh-r
was practically a self made man. having l-neumoma. William Allan Dunn, a well u'-S H^'llull ^ f Mifnrn80,1 ''T Mr- Hall, has purchased the large general l!"g"al “bools." continued •
first been associated in the grocery and ^nown tailor of lb,a city, died m Ins reel- • f- ,/ aotl ,a '’•■store a: Drummond Mmes, Gloucester1 a French Canadian,
dry goods business as manager for B. it dpnfr- 30 Crown street, yesterday, aged " ct> °‘ 1 ortlaiah___regon. I county, owned by T. M. Burns, and will i °“’Jdren to learn English

, Belyea, whom he Hueoeeded in ownership , > ears. He had been for a time em- 1 carry on business there. | ^0 • Hughes took the same position i
in 1894. He came to Woodstock from 1)10>’ed Wlth A. R. Campbell & Son, Ger- John T. Jardine. ---- Dr. Sproule in regard to mixed m.i - .
York county, where many relatives reside, main at reel. He is survived by his wife, ; Boeton Mas, Maruh 15- .Special ' - The body of Edward Mallet was taken 8tJ8R:?üz™« ,he deere.-

j H.e leaves to mourn one son. Dr. G. R. r ^ ^ One of the John T, Jardine> manager 0f a dcior, sash through here Monday en route to Trae- them, "as a him
| Manzer of Woodstock, and Ins wife, to 1 KTS ,s HenD",R- Dunn, the well known and blind factory in St. John previous to adle- the forme rhome of deceased. Death ?e alao referred to Frew i
whom he was married less than a year ‘ „ ™a*5er 01 Prlnce"s ?treet-. , the fire of 1877, died in West Somerville. occurred at Crono (Me.), during an op- ■ I;™,8!^!100 “ Queb“ and to the &:•
ago. His first wife was a Muss Belyea, »"nn was a Icman raid veteran, today. He was bom in Prince Edward Isl- Ration which was being performed by'H!, said the object of re .
sister of W. B. Belyea of this town. His havinK been a member of the O.nd Battal- land in 1829, He has numerous family con-i local doctors. A wife and family survive. ! SL?ty b , anada and the Imr-I
youngest son, E. B. Manzer, died very \on whr1n°,h turned out for service at the nections in New Brunswick ' I A brother was m charge of the bodv. states, was the ultimate annexation of V g
suddenly last November. The funeral will tlTne* J-he members of the N. B. Military i ' I ------------------ ' latter country.
be held from his late resilience to the Veterans’ Association will attend the fun- 
Methodist cemetery on Wednesday after-1 er£d zn a body, 
noon at 3 o’clock. To the afflicted widow, I 
son and other relatives the sympathy of! 
the community is extended.
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announced that 3 beiug i
! brought against W. K. McKean, of this1 
i by John Fleming for $15,500 for 
missioa on a sale of timber lands, alleged 
by Mr. Fleming to be due him.
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are no weak spots in an I H C Cream Harvester
?££Siream HarLe3tcr= ore the only separators with dust-proof and 

of anS H>f8r?I^mWM Ch are al tbe san;e ,ime easily accessible ifhe frame 
bron.e^^h n HmarVef ?.r J? entirely protected from wear by phosphor
ST- Per£ec*oil 1 ng^ rystem &«EC

IHC Cream Harvesters
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milk
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Is the strongest and most effective found 
in any separator, it has,only one spring.
IHC Cream Harvesters always run 

k steady —without vibration IHC 
\ Cream Harvesters are equipped with a 

patented dirt-arrester which removes 
**■■■•■ g th© finest particles of dirt from 

the milk.before the milk is 
separated. The crank is at the right height 
for easy turning, and the tank is at an 
easy height to fill.

The IHC locâl dealer will be glad 
to point out tbe above features end many 
others Made in two styles—Dairy □ aid and 
Bluebell—in four sizes. Write direct for 
catalogue, or nearest branch house.

IHC Service Barean

The Bureau is a 
clearing house of 
agriculture 1 
data. It aims to 
learn the best 
ways of doing 
things on the 
farm, and then 
distribute the in
formation. Your 
individual exper
ience may help
others. Send 
your problems to 
thel[HC Service 
Bureau.
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i rlhe two Abe riels, father and son, who 
j were placed in the Isolation hospital 

Moncton. March 15—(Special)—Friendn | ^me a8°r being held as smallpox 
\ received word of the death of Mrs. Frank have not yet been given their re-

(Brantford Expositor March 9) j Keaney, which occurred in a Boston hoepi- lcase- Id is expected, however, that their
! The death occurred early this morning i tal today- Deceased was a daughter of the ; case will be considered at the monthly
I of a well known resident of this city m . late Alex- Davidson, of Moncton. Two ! meeting of the board of health this after-

: The death of Mrs. Lvdia McDonald. ! the P*™on of Rçhert J. Brown, formerly M"- Cedrl” StaaTea and Mii' n00n' ____________ of John H Case ‘Uroror -

• Ar lzx. „ vr ta ij j ... a merchant nf tlie firm nf Rrmn, Droc Greta Davidson, and one brother. Mewai i . v e* ocer. v a< w \h j]

“S -™^-d trfHiQ‘?4""::Davu"on're31de 1 —cto'’ !l;^eame^r^^B^' Funeral of B. B. Manzer. | K® L

,hj* of Boston, John and Harry, of ^ > teem by his fellow eiti-ins" °“ Monday- was held thls afternoon and ; perty at Spruce Lake and it is understood 1( best to do so. He also gives him his gol.i 
_his city. T he daughters are Mrs. M. A. b ', ■ , 1 ,c,^e”a *"° notwithstanding the unfavorable weather claims that there is a right of way from I watch; to his sisters. Mrs. Gibntv Halt

. Lamprey and Mrs. Patrick Shields, of Bos- ? -, . * , ,ea,r,n ° bl* de™lliC; it was one of the largest ever seen in this it across the dam to the highway. , anil Rebecca Freeze $100 each- • ..
ton. and Mrs. Owen Tramor. Mrs. A. Me-: A w,fe and tuo^.stepchildren, Miss Ethel town. Hon. J. K. Flemming, an intimate ---------------- | ter», Matilda Jane White and Augusta*!.
Der mo t and Miss Lhzabeth, of this city., * ^ Tohn ( V R°t one pother, friend of the deceased, was among these i James C. Hutchinson marine engineer, ! $50 each. He authorizes his exec,-

1 mourn his "sad Loss ' The «vmüüthv f » who came from Fredericton for the burial, has sold his house in Bridge street, and ' tors to sell to his clerk. Harry Alexander
B-rjsmln M. Tilley. | wide circle of friends will be extended the ? waa ™ cba^= ,f tbe Maaonic order., witthis wife and family left last evening b« sdock in trade for 8600 not tn indua,

Woodstock, March lS-CSpeeiaU-Tbe1 bereaved family. The fuderal will take ^, u ' Weddall pastor of the Method- for Chilomac (B. C.) a tew miles from . the horses, > waggons, etc., or 
funeral took place this afternoon of Ben- place on Saturday to Greenwood cemetery I churcb’ conduct£d the t*T',c** at the Vancouver where he has secured a pos,-, debts; the balance to hie siater-in-la-
jamin Morse Tilley who passed away ves ______ - , house and grave. The pall bearers were. tlon- Mr. Hutchinson lias long been a res-1 Mlss Annie Miller, and he
terday at the home of his sister in Graf- , a ' Donald Manro, Dr Rankin, A. B. Connell, 'dent of Ind-antown and the departure of! James Christie and his sister Augusta

j ton, from a brief illness of paralysis. He Samuel Howard. V\ . B. Bishop, J. T. A. Dibblee and J. A j llimse]f and his family is regretted by their Blam as executors and they were
I was sixty-three years of age. and is sur- The Charlottetown Guardian under date , deC(_________________ ' " ‘ ___________ |n t’e^ore the* expiration of fourteen n -
I vived by two sisters. Mrs. James Miller, of March 9, says:—"Rev. Samuel Howard ' ‘ n‘r ,, > . lrom hJs,d®~b’. tberf be,n8 “o special n-.,-
iof Grafton, and Mrs. Peleg Smith, of of St. Stephen crossed bv the Capes route ilimfllUPP " ng carried on slowly on the ; set forth m the petition therefc .

Queens county. Rev. H. G. Kennedy con- on Tuesday to Fredericton, P.E I. being Wr I IN lS sugar refinery It is very There is no real estate; personal

-■ iS£t2 sai^ec&r- E
Tuesday. March 14. Rev. Mr. Howard was at the bedside of Th i A( . ” 13 1 here are four build Mass., and his daughter, Florence L"i;:>{

The death of Katherine, „,i'c ,u Thomas \ father when he passed awav v esterai Tn Of a • Thursday. March 16 .mgs there now. Tliree of these will be | Calkin of St. John, and E. Melita >
O’Brien. occurred yesterday moving after ^ / o'clock Rev W J. Howard and T 5 oTlfck a pX Vddmg 00™^'»’^”°'"'' ^ ^ tOT“ d°'™ °! P?" ™

a lingering illness at her home 3J5 BruaseR jj. Uoward, of Alberta, are brothers of performed by Rev D W wbThe uni I -u , ---------- ; he appointment of Andrew Jack, firm,-.
street, she was a daughter k the late the decea»ed. and he has four soils aud five ted in marnage Miss Bessie Craib ami vr^1*16, " ‘ ! of the late Charles Byrd, of ; "ank('r- as administrator. Mr J„ . •
i humas Ryan, and was m the 4l»t year of daughters living. Samuel Howard, former- George C. Allen. ’Miss Crmh u^s attend who dled leaving a large estate. ‘ ' <,rdinf™om“ administrate
her age. She leave, besides her husband. ly m newspaper work in St. John, but ed by little Helen Hammand who acted £lwhleh $(i8'?00 *oes to chanty, and the ™le ™tü after the lapse of fourteen L-
one son, Francs, and one daughter Agnes. now of the Sydney Record, is a grandson, as bridesmaid, wearing a dainty gown of ' vaianc. to relatives, Mrs. Dr. G. <1. ('or- f'om fr- Oultons death Real
as well as three brothers, Michael. John __ fr 1 01 bet, of this citv. and Mrs l>r T I Charlotte street is valued at *4.»>00
and M llham Ryan of this city, and five , Rev_ s. Howard, now of St. Stephen, was nations. TheTiridt^ wT'i'' handsome £UZÎ'' of ('»rleton. who are nieces, receive to^iortgage oi $2,500: personal -
sisters ,n Boston. formerly pastor of Exmouth street Metho-, brown traveling suit. Followuhg the w“d f each The late Mr. Byrd was well : pending leasehold and a life >1

diet church here. ding, Mr. and Mrs. Allen left for Toronto i kD°Wn “ thm ^ 1 tor $8°°'

and Niagara I alls on a honeymoon trip, ; tT. t.'i i ta h ,
March 14. Benjamin Corrigan. ’ *”d 011 their return will reside in Mono-1 ,i„_ vr--i* graduate ol Lon- , , nf r.

Mre Annie Elizabeth, wife of Matthew Benjamin Corrigan, probably the oldest | fo“* tJ^T C^R^Tss % b?lgg^ge"ma6t<’1' 1 -f the late'ft. ?T. H! Grey toTairvifSl i farmer, h ‘was tmioumlT':

-Vilbon, tai or died > esterdav morning | man ]n New Brunswick, died at his home I friends here "having HPn-P/! 138 ! Dr. Dudley came to New Brunswick five he died intestate and unmarried mi 1
af her home m Go dmg street, alter an dl- ; in Mefrose (N. H.) .vK-mLiy ;;,tm ?;t, :11 i liorud nurse’ anfl' nn ycars ago and has been living at Hoyt ' niar>’ 4* Both Parents predecease,i
ness of some months, . he v as a daughter uess of only a few days. It is not known ror ti ,. ge ala l’Bpl,id Station, but recently sold his large pro- De had three sisters who also pi .
ot he late Jobn Ferm. o M est St. ...;.h,i. what Mr. Corrigan's exact age was. but membrances^ were rereit ed hv^"“Ip^.v to another Englishman. John Eds- '"m- and a brother who has no- 
and leaxee lesideb her husband ..nd .11- fie claimed that he had passed the century y ' ! ford, who will devote himself exclusively ' ^eard of for forty years. There arc n
tant daughter, a mother, riyo sister;-Mrs. mark. He could probably claim the dis- -p i 1 . n 1 to farming. ' lews and nieces of whom one.
v’ V and . 88 Glara, and one ti notion of having been one of the oldest. | ‘V 00 e' | —--------------- ! Mclnerney of St. John, carpenter. - d
.rother, George Ferri.% in the post oi- post masters in the dominion, having held Î Charlottetown V V l m hi- tn dlie recovery of Mrs. Ann Davidson Ifor administration. A citation wn 
fice- "he position of post master in Melrose H L Rridv ^uperinteuden/^ t, T?" who "'as assaulted at Willow Grove last" returnable on Monday. April 17

'or more than fifty years. ; Hosnital n MonrtlT ° °i ■ Thursday evening, is now looked upon as U a- ™- Real estate ,s slOP: pc-
He was a man of wonderful vitality and ! j er Vesterda\- to Ethpl Tt ’ P^l maT^le^ certain. She was resting comfortably ]a*t tate McMillan Trueman:

,, , .. . „ . ,, had never been ill or had to have the I whterofl M P„^ip0'?'°0lf’, eldest ! evening and showed sign! of unprovem nt i'or-
| Moncton. March 1.3.—(Special)—Mrs. services of a doctor up to the time of"Jafhte,„< L" 31 ' P ' ret,red lumber It f expected that the trial of f v i
David Dinan, of Chatham,who was brought his death. Despite his t ears his eyesight | d, eJ' ,rb* =eremon>' «as performed in H , lvh„ is charged w,tl," tl, •'eor8t
to Moncton hospital two weeks ago for was excellent and he had never had to ^ t'™4 Methodist churvli by the pastor, i a^uîtingher xriST commenced IfiG '
an operation, died in the hospital this use glasses. , Ret H. L. I bornas. Mr. and Mrs. Reddy. the next few dat s menced within ,
evening and her body was taken to Chat- He was well known in his early days as 1 i Ur Atlant,c and New York on! "—----------_______________________ The dun -,-IuhJ
ham on the Maritime Express. Deceased a school teacher and among Ins scholars a honeymoon trip. I opened on the 20» inst. with

was 47 years of age. , he had James Barry. Dr. Barry of tins lb 91 YEARS OLD | buttermaking, both creamery
----------  : rity; Mayor Reilly and Hon. F. J. Sweep Smbner-Polley. ______ dairy, soft cheese making in

Funeral of Mrs. Stephen Jones. T of Moncton. Me leaves several sons Cheorv nd -, ,, , , and milk testing with whirl!, Apohaqui. March 13.-The funeral of the LLne^ôflMdén^N^Tnd^red tolhe The ™»rriage took pHce "'verterday^af-i Ilf !£*": M->-“ Hannah ”, ! lectur<,s «P»" ,he «'«" o[

iate Mrs. Stephen Jones took place from states. ! terne on at 4 o’clock, in St. Luke’s church. | (-am^ndge Monday, observed her 91 sf , em^iaiJnK the prevention and •
her residence on Monday afternoon and ______ j of Alfred G. Scribner to Miss Marv Alice h,rt^day. At the home of her son. Dr I ear^PS ;ind information as to !l ' • -
was very largely attended. Rev. James ! Policy, both of Clones/Queens eoimtv. /iarIes P\Pitt’ 1309 Cambridge street, m 1 ,T.h/e C0U1;ses are free tu /

, McLuckie spoke in a very appropriate and Mrs* Jonn Daley. 1 R,ev. R. P. McKim officiated and the f lpt 'dv- /p ''f‘,p'v0'1 -on^ri'l 'f i-nc -T-,' ' °‘ tdie maritime provinces and : '
I comforting manner and the choir rendered Wednesday, March 15. ! couple left on the 5 o'clock train for their. messagès of g°od wishes. Many floral of- 1> m.adn€‘M for, 1fd,es; who r<v"
| Nearer My God to Tliee. Alas and Did My The death occurred at her home 39 Erin ho,ne- i lerinf. wt;rtt ivvt'iVe<1 u,. uumi, . Vlted" \lw ]n/rc',loniaI Railway -
Saviour Bleed, and Sometime Mill Under- street vesterdav of Mrs John Dal/- Sim ---------- ■--------* ------------------- i ;md friends by the score dropped in at the a v,.",ind trip to and fr'l,n thr '
stand. The pall hearers were \Y. A. Erb, ls sur;.jVed bv -h'cr husband and two 'srms "BIG TAINT VALUE—RAMSAY'S j home, to extern! personal greeting-. F-,i smgie fare un the standard
Neil Johnson. \\ . A. Jones, Geo. B. William B and Joseph both of St John PAINTS. | each and every one fhe venerable old lady P'an. Ihe courses conclude
Jones, Herbert S. Jones and Harley S. Pneumonia’was the cause ' ’ > I haAa characteristic response. and 1 h" .

| Jones, sons of the deceased. ~ ___ ' | Established seventy years ago the lead- ' ■ Mte' Pltt was born in St. John, the L'h,lb':'' makln? " ,I1 lx>gm Al'|'d 4
I The floral offerings were beautiful and . Q , j mg brand in Canada today for good paint! dau8htTer Ml - «nd Mrs James Parte- . , may ............. •
included a pillow from the family; sheaf John Quint.. I value is Ramsay's Paint. ' | low- in 1850 she married Enoch ritt „f '• '• • '• •'•)oiie;,ll. dairy stipci

I Wanted in anv nnantitv or th» ! of wheat, from T. M. Vincent, St. John: Wednesday, March 15. : The name is a household word .through.I fo,,hol!?S town> ,iving >mre until after luV ' 7 ' W"’m *,,|'heat,on
vv aincu 111 any qUADllty at tne cross. J. A. Murray, Sussex ; wreath, Keith The death of John Quinn, one of the old- out Canada from the Atlantic to the ' eat year5 when she went with 1 

following prices: Barbour and H. \\ . Cole, vSt. John ; spray, <*st and best known residents of Belled une. Pacific, and to those who know are looked *1Pr c*lddren to Cambridtre. She h;^
i _ . . e i Miss Greta Hallett. Sussex. Among those Restigouche county, occurred at that place upon as the standard in paints daughter, Mi.-s Annie Maude, and four j
Springs Winters Smalls Kitts attending from- other places were: Mr. yesterday. The deceased, who was in the They are of sneh durability, beautv and' >°DS' aJ1 wel1 known in < ambri Re: Dr, U»... ej » Drichofi ft f
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1 1 wC Mayes .Tones, Ernest Erb, Mrs. Gil lia, W. late oeorge Quinn, of Indiantown. He is entire satisfaction to all who use them , kome- Dr. 1 homas >. I’a i. of Boston.

Also I pay highest prices for all other j A. Erb, all of Bellisle; Geo. W. Fowler, survived by two brothers, Patrick, of Bel- While these Paints are thoroughly tested ProP dames S. Pitt and Henry M. Pitt,
raw furs’. Consignments solicited. * H. C., J. A. Murray, M. P. P., Joseph ledune ; Peter, of Everette, Washington ; and the product of years of experience j ^°^n'

Write for my latest price list. ! Hornbiook, J. D. McKenna, William Me- and one nephew, James, of the marine de- they are positively pure, wear fullest paint ’ ~™ ““
Leod, William Erb, S. A. McLeod, of Sus- partaient, Ottawa. life, and at the same time they are Can-1 For the Coron tlon.
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ta,nly giving great pleasure and eatiafac- the men nf the 62nd regiment, Ft John
Wednesday. March 15. Ihe c^ktry °f h°”“

Ihe death occurred at her residence 292 -------------------- ____________ B bod} at the coronation m June, and the
March Waterloo street, yesterday, of Elizabeth Cold water should ho nm.m ; lucky non-coms, chosen by Lieut. Col. J.

an oven is too hot, the temperature 6. was held in Sea,-sport (Me.), his birth- C. Miles, widow of the late William Miles as soon as it is spilled on thJ fl°n Y t ' T ^xrf^s:-Walter .1.
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Robert Brown.V. Probate.

Thursday. March 16Mrs. John McDonald.

iThis Fence Has Vast Strength
For a fourth less than the price we 
pay, we could get hard-drawn steel 
wire. But that kind, though used in 
most other wire fence, hasn’t the life, 
the springiness, the Strength we insist 
on for Maritime Wire Fence.

more than enough — that’s 
our way. You gain by the 
longer life of this better fence. 
And we lock laterals and up- 
rightwire rigidly, yet springily, 
with a cross-leverage lock 
that simply CANNOT let go 
under the hardest strain.

V
I

the book

nominate!
A.

You can bank on the strength 
of this fence Make the test I 
for yourself and your neigh
bors. Then get the agency— 
it will pay you welL Address 

NEW BRUNSWICK WIRE 
FENCE CO., Lti„ Moncton, N.B.

So we make this fence of extra-heavy 
hard drawn steel wire of nine-gauge. 
Constantly we test it for quality. And 
so we know this fence has more 
strength than it probably will ever 
need.

ducted the religious services.

marine
O -là#. HT éé\
On this extra-quality wire we put a smooth, wgifitfy il j
even heavy coat of galvanizing. We put on wW IMF r ËlfL*

Yet the price of Maritime Wire Fence is no 
higher than you must pay for ordinary fence. 
But the life of the Maritime Fence is far 
longer—and the fence surely reliable.

, . . . , . . - . - ___ was attend-
ly in newspaper work in St. John, but ed by little Helen Hammand, who. acted

a dainty" gown of | bet//f 

handsome

Messrs MacRae. Sind

FREE TO YOU
M acRae, are proctors.

In the matter of the estate of Thru
x&ra. M. V. Wilson.

TuesdAny little girl can do tbe 
churning with "-v,:

JHAXWELtS K \
Favorite Chum.

It makes the smoothest, richest, most 
delicious butter you ever tasted.

The roller bearings —and hand and 
foot levers -make churning an easy task, 
even fpr a child.

All sizes from lA to 30 gallons.
Write for catalogue if your dealer docs 

not handle this churn and 
Maxwell’s ‘'Champion”
Washer.
David Maxwell 4 Seas,

Si. Mary's, Ont.

A 1

w Mre. David Dinan.
.

THE SUSSEX DAIRY SCHOOL

Moving Picture Machines, Finely Decorate!

IsISBSSHB-
designs in \ lews. Birthday, Floral, Holiday 
Comics, &c ate for lte. Sell $.1.00 worth and 
win one ot these fine premiums. You can 
sell them m an hour or two, but don't delay,

ness
pacJkftR0 and otir big premium list Co 
W'thtr.e crowds and g-t tiie best premiums 
offered. Write vour name nd adcire** very 
Mainly. COBALT GO D PEN CO.

1^ •3 Toronto, Ont

for we

93 M

MUSKRATSFOR OUT DOOR WORK 
IN WET WEATHER

NOTHING EQUALS 1

I 14v
L Advertising clyftsawS®

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

jAs we have been croxvded to
capacity.

Changes to take place in a fe
addit GV.al

U,K]
'ih

will make room for someJ. YAFFE,wA% TO KEEP YOU DRY.

Made for hard service and 
guaranteed waterproof.

Best Dealers Everywhere.
TOWER CANADIAN OILED 

CLOTHING CO.. Ltd.

Mrs. Etizab -th Miles.
Phineas Pendleton Nichols.72 Colbome Street, Toronto, Ont.[V

I The funeral of Dr Phineas Pendleton 
Nichols, who died in Bermuda on

th

S. KERR
ai PrincipeToronto, Canada.

•JU»a 4 SOM.

Scores of His
Wit

five Liberal Me 
Great Enthusia 
of Affairs—F. fl 

Campaign This 
Other Membere

Special to The Teicgrai
Fredericton, N. B., March 2 

The opposition campaign for 
of George F. Burden began 
evening vîth splendid meetu 
places in the county. Perhaps 
and most important was tl 
Millville, where W. A. Hay wi 
and Mr. Burden, Hon. W. P. 
Geo. W. Up ham, M. P. P. at 
audience. The greatest enth 
shown.

Speaking over the long dii 
phone tonight, Mr. Burden a 
delighted with the success he 
ing with wherever he went. • 
fo many changes, scores of x 
had supported the Hazen govei 
didates at the last election, aj 
that they would wrork and cas 
lots for him.

Messrs. Copp and Phinney 
splendid audience at Burt ta Ci 
Mr. Moorehousc had his mee 
day night.

N. W- Brown and C. N. Gook

a great îspeelmg at Renniac j 
Allen and” I*?. §. Hatheway ’
while 3. F. Tweeddale. M. 
Peter J. Hughes and other sp« 
the ball rolling at Han well.

There is much surprise in t 
ment ranks at the eagerness w 
position has entered the fight, 
ingness of members of the op 
do all they can to assist, has 
the good fighters in Ypyk.

At Penniac the meeting 
ever held in that place, 

ho expressed a "willingness t

MAX A
former Native of the 

Greeted bv Band an 
Officicials, and Bai 
in the Evening.

Special to The Telegrapt
Newcastle, N. B., March 20- 

ten. M. P., on his arrival i 
home this afternoon,

IU»yor and council, board 
cithers at the station, and escort 
Gpera House,
^and, and

Ait

of

accompanied by th 
presented by Mayor 

the freedom of the
Addresses, highly congratula 

Vandal and political
success ad 

his native place’s pridj 

rtc made t>y the mayor, Hoc 
- ornson, Aldermen Butler, Judg 
toD; liev- S. J. Mac Arthur, Fra 
j"d I’dltor Gwynn, of the Londi

Opera appropriately repli]
Bnj a. House was crowded. Mi 

, were banquetted ti
biiirrt /I Miramichi by the col] 

of trade and others.

LOBSTERS 55 CEI 
PER POUND A

Po
and, Jjie.,March 18—1

m to*rd.f°r lobsters 

«ty today,
e pi

„ and according
The 18 to go higher.

, y a«ree that 55c 
1 ce ever

a tiler the

deal.

cents is th
received in this 

Past few weeks i 
ord-breaking price.

the

°0al Strike Called. 
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